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PRICE ONE CENT

Star Brand 
Tomatoes

♦♦♦

CLERGY TAKE PART ffALL WAS FILLED « A DOUBLE GAME (tyf gjjjfl) A m♦♦♦ !! FIRST SHOWING OF 

iNEW FALL MANTLES
•: Lemieux Denounces Youno Na

tionalist Priests.
At Liberal Meeting at Beachville— Re- Si* Wilfrid Shows Up Montreal 

dprodty Endorsed by H. F. Davis,

Prominent Conservative.

Every basket guaranteed to have 
niot smooth, firm &tock 
time to bu

BUY NOW, par beika ..

Eacl Side Scored 18 Rum—Fid Ball 

in Spots With Heavy Hitting and 

Gond Fielding the Features— 

Another Game Monday

lal, Conservative TrickNow is the ; 
y yeur Lome toes for <;aHr- i 

Don't wait for cheaper ones. !50o | he SPEAKS AT MONTREAL:ko I HELPING THE NATIONALISTS
izes 3v Th^. meeting «t Btachv^ie last ev- 1 

c»i«g in the interests of Mr. M. S. I
Schell was largely attended ait.l most I "^e Prem*er 1° His Address at New
enthusiastic. The large attendance1 Glasgow Produces an Anti-Imperial j ®m<i ^®ir~rai8ing incidents (eatur- 
.t the Ltb,r.' mvcu=8, Uiis »«ck i. Pamphlet Which H, Savs H=, I toeS ^r“0,''a °»
strikingly mdicative of the kern in- H . ., I„ . DUi,l,uss mvJl s Thu con-
terest of the farmers in larger mar- Bc6n Distrlbutcd Amon8 the j test vent nine innings, eacb one ttd-
kets. At BrowiKville Monday night French at the Expense of Ene- j ding new interest to the struggle. Tha 
thi.-: fact was the outstanding fox- mies of Reciprocity Pact. outcome simply prolonged the con-,
ture of a most successful ami vneour- v v , . v trovvrsy us to the relative .merits of
aging meeting which marked Vie on- Vasg°W’ • beP‘. 1 . Sir thv the score being 18-18. La-
ening of the Liberal campaign in the 'V*?1? L:,u™£ v<m^ud':d 1:S, trl;U™: *»* ^glutted for the

led the clergy of the province for the ridin*- But successful, fts was this' luUr,h'f NVV“ -- c<?t,a u'n.u‘glf I to * f,nj*h ’ ailti an udmission
| part they are taking in the present nleeting even /norr gratiiying con- jlth a,notlV‘r 1°ng-1<>be-rei nombe red fee of ten cunts will be charged to
.light In part he said: “I-am asham- étions prevailed at Beachvilfe. The aml^wîimïn'thro'Ji'I IK'rfo,,Uft!!Cc' the -pro-

e.l to hear Monk and Bourassa de- coarmodiou. had „„ filled ami ,hc and httudnda «Îm |Whi •* ««™« B> U»
nounce Lauriers naval policy. To- various speakers who dealt with ih* , ^ u . °*Pital
fnrb,mn” 7ntDtoUr‘dSda T'mment 1*ct m * VKa' a"'' ron- Uiülfcïpla^a oraLta‘ge IhaAwu Th 'Vf*™1* MLL'
U .h!M ï'h prmeam. vme.ng manner wm listened to with hundred men climbed- to The miters I ’ ',hr," ,U ‘,bl" IJr p"»" William,
th, n„h«H n . i h , b„ut **•” ™pt »tt«U,o„. Mr. II. .7. Daria, a and ensconced themselves in this ad- ! "‘lh thl »“1>" U«l .«.vet-grows dim 
SL,uÆïAÎ2ta,,|"f 1 C?na, " WomtM.t Oona.rv.tive at Oxter* Vanisg.-ous if peril,,,,, ptwltlun. "Nova i',to b,s l,a»vtoll log, l,
MV » rataed; deattned to prelect OK wes on th, platlo,,,,. and . mloraedl Scotia hold, I-,,,, wvlf ,gl, i- not , *“ a,,.i inetrtlctcd to band
factor‘riffffite*,, °2L. .“‘''‘'“i fltyv ï6 *” aî -drooiglf as did Mr. By. gmal enough when ran do better." , ou,t meat titter Rill to the west
Ca8n2„n mârmés comZndLd ll ““her Count,..tire at the was the slog,,,, which canopied 11,0 :»•*= «tter. The Pooler w. took
XïïïSSi .wtfi Brownsv.llc meeting. Other .prat- plalform. It is the keynote ui public , U»' temperature" of I he enemy andE fe« ,nd ®T»r’di« mS^.Snt m T * M»ïb„rry. aentimen, in this province. . with the clever»..,, ^a modest crown colony^ as in\he ^ K ®' 11 „Ln routa to New Glasgow he held opon. the,, "tco.lcl spots. ' Th, more
past fifty years *' He ridiculed Mr ---------- ,lrre wetmJs- 8Ptiak:n-r to the Hanl« thu Idettur.s swung, (he broader grewfkiurassa^’s ^statement concerning co^ “I have a world 3f confidence m ï 'ï ÎÏ" ft 17°^' stoiIc' ^ four innini?.
■cription, made by him and followers Chembvrlain;s Cough Rvnudy for ’ 1 smulmcv oFpi^fu at SU-iurton 1 SIuIilT'1 pltc,hia<r' cou^l with 
in the Drummond-Arthabaska fight, haw used ,t u.th pcrlecTsucctU Ïnthi ^e oï his New Glîsnow ["^ented the We«-

LwnoS 7u,;,lrae|gr,'atr,Tal p0e" .“T ”“tMFMrs' «• ' Beslord, l'ooie.villc addrosa, Sir Wilfr d produced à copy h S° ‘L""1'
tearys " “ ~?F

ffssesjtastsfsff. srï&ÿri'-'fSV?

ed witlv Chamberlain to parry on their fronl nf ,tl. u‘s'.Jum^niî to tbo 
ambitious Imperial projects through 0( t(J 13 p 0Cl-i,*iO11 by a ecore 
this 'infamous war.”

“Wiiat has Ü

ISO. Muskmelons Minister of Marine and Fisheries Says 
He Is Ashamed of the PaVt Which 
Monk and Bourassa and Their 
Adherents Are Taking in Rais

ing a Race Cry to Defeat Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier on Sept. 21.

i
HACKENSACK6; very, large, avd a

delicious flavor, each ... l6c, 15c, & 20c.
♦

i!I %♦

: Rocky Fords[dies :T 4} Montreal, Sept. 1.—In a speech de
livered before the Young Liberals of 
Montreal, Hon. R. Lemieux denounc-

fall t ROCKY KORDS; not so large 
the flavor ia extremely f,ac, each

, butx ■ ♦«
............................................. 5c, & 10c.

Crawford Peaches!«
<2

♦
♦ : Don’t wait for cheaper Peaches. The 

rirat of the season ts 
You get better quo! 
is reasonable.

«
a « the time

he price
4.

No. 1, per tiasket .........'.... $1.15
No. 1. Selects. 0 qt. baskets flOc.:: !♦ Large White 

“Champions” 
Peaches

to In
iiBe veak-

« breath,
finùh^poor

Bstipation

♦
♦

.LIi: A
Extra large, good flavor, arul 

the best varieties for canning, 
basket ..............................

eonseriptum 
want freedom.* 

"The
y

’S per
85c young Nationalist^clergy who 

oppose the navy, if they read the 
statutes, would say maintain the 
British flag in Canada, tor to it they 
owe their liberty. I am a Catholic, 
and I can say 1 am a Liberal, and 
am proud of it. Lacordaire said : 
'When I die I will be 

k, but an impenit 
yet these hot-headed 
broken-down men, 
about the country 
nothing to England, 
give the

•peakini 
to it?
Serving

GUN CLUB SHOOT

♦ This is one of the most important Department in 
î the store. Our stock is now complete. F. McDougall The Gun Club held a pr 

yesterday afternoon, the 
several weeks. The scores ;

acticu shoot 
first for lis to do with the pres- I HO.rllSEL# DIG DOINGS

vnt issue before the Canadian peo- ! Thu gamv opened in u manner that 
pie ” queried Sir Wilfrid. “It has promised “bjg doings ” Doth t.ama 
this to du with it, my fellow-country bail uiuUugoiir a ,nakc~up ana the 
men. 1 charge that the anti-recipro- strongu.st men available had been 
city Conservatives have entered into pressed into service. The cast -ide 

unholy alliance with Mr Bourassa went to bat first but got nothiiw for
d the Nationalists in an effort to their trouL.1,. The west side imvel-

ament at this time, id ,h. circuit U,,,* |„ Jhcir

liruuiulgatioi, a. ^ ^ a^h/rXia"^ Z

the MaSent lh“t tl» a'™ Xi,"''*1*;" •«-' -u==c-
tion u! thla article in the par- !*" * '■ „ V"r< 1a,t' 

native pa,vince is being v, , , k k|"dl^ 10 ‘h« "/brings ot
rl paid ior I,y lhe anti- 7"..‘S*.' 3 1 ”'val tcet'.

Conservative party in .* tbcm yix auus. In the
You are told by ‘these l.,. t,h ^turner., again wielded the 

gentlemen that I am conspiring to be- W|,iow with telling effect, three more 
tray Imperial interests and British ruu-' bting (talked down to their 
connection; my eompatriots are told c^dit. Wjth a lead of nine to three 
by the same gentlemen that I am tbt' situation set-men to Lndica.e a 
conspiring with and for British Imper- hope less vast- 7,0 far as the Westvrn,- 
ialists. What does it mean What is tira were concerned

purpose? Perhaps Mr. Borden or iny doing for cither side m the fifth 
Mr Bourassa can tell." Uoutl. y put the ‘buzzer" on thv luie

Sir Wilfrid concluded amid a and eimli nvored to -get a little more 
tempest of cheering with the declar "ginger" into the Westerners and a 
ution that his dual creed was Canada few gymnastic stunts on his part in 
and Br.tish connection. the region of fust base indicated that

year-old in pas- 
In the sir.th the 
for luna had hot

Staples 22, Kiroy; 
15. Ire la ml 14, Njch

non 21, 11. Bowers 
ois 14, Dodge 13.!► men and 

hrears and

« cause of 

ps Pills

Ian active

I refresh- 
I they will

a penitent 
Liberal,’ and 

brainless and
like Blondin, go Diarihoea is always more or leas 
saving we owe prevalent during September. Be nr»- 
and We will not ; parcel for it. Chamberlain’s Colic, ChoU 

Bin a navy. Is the Canadian era and Ilurrho, „ Ram, ,ty j. pnjmpt 
the monopoly ol Enghsh- e»l effectual. It car. always w .to

ll persons? Do we not belong pendM upon and i, pk-asant tu lako
m! M ‘fathers K" a" 1

■ind died for? To pretend oth
erwise is the greatest insult possible, 
and if I judge by the enthusiasm, the 
victory of good sense, of reason against 
Chauvinism, fanaticism and narrow- |

: New Fall Coats in new materials ând styles, long
♦ lengths are again correct. We invite you to call and see
♦ the assortment we are showing for the coming Fall trade.
♦ Be sure and see the coats made of heavy all wool tweeds 

with reversible plaid back which is used to trim the collar 
cuffs and pockets, our prices as usual are the lowest 
quality’considered.

tent

n df-fjnt the Gover
Mnutread HeJUNIOR TATTOO

clocks.
will;wake millions

TO-MORROW.

♦ ♦ The
invest igiikmg 
rounding the 
article I have 
and publishes 
distnbu 
ishea of my 
tltanced an 
reciprocity 
Montreal.

♦ ♦

i:
:: CLEVER DETECTIVE WORK

j:

JOHN E. BOLES CHIEF GOODMAN HUNTS '- 
PARTIES W1IO STOLE DEB 

HIVE.

2W\

:: Ferryboat Not to Blame♦hi i Toronto, Sept 1. Instead of giving 
the ferryboat the right of way which . Better detective -vvoik has seldom 

should have had, it was shovni at , i* tiVer ken accomplished in Ingcrsoll 
the inquest at th. morgue last night |thûU- that of Chief Goodman ,n i im- 
that Clayton Small, who was in ning down the parties who raidt-d the 
charge of the launch, the sinking of epiary of Mr. Tnos. Eiiiott. Uariu-aie 
which caused the death of Mrs. Hat- 'street, Sunday evening and carried 
tie Gates, had not nuticed the ferries away a beehive Follow mr i mall 

UD,il ,"‘"S a,luW, ,w‘ “! *"«• U>" «.tel gradually colï,ct,.l „ ! 
It and had guiiu .a ught ahead. And deuce, and in a abort lime be had the 
it was also shown ll.at had Smith net to tightly drawn .bon, L ‘

« ïjS ht;: '-X0LX“:,I ^XwXLr,
turned his boat to the right when lie „,| took two"iL°]ïtl,*°''ll“ feW
saw that the ........... was not going be- k,low"
hind him. Instead. Smith turnA to 1 ”,v> wctv
the left, foiled tin captain's attempt Di n. i , 
to miss him aiid^wa- run down. ”

♦
V-8 It There was noth-Ê its

>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
* Paterson 
;n foolish;

The Junior Tatto ) is vj i 
keeper and a reliable alarm,

Case measures oulv2f inches in diam

let her cou-

kr’’ ought 
email, Me
nu tv hiin, 
Lbut to no 
I anything 
■r<l to Mr. 
lout vngue

l ami was

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA he was just like a two 
tare knee dee 
Easterners’ gr

Will Hold Joint Debate.
Ottawa, Sept. 1.—Henri Be 

will

b.itu L 
lin, K.C

&■ourassa
speak ut Hull on Sept. 5. and the

ting will develop into a joint de- been teii:.ficii and llity w 
Ltween Bourassa and E. B. Dev- uom-ly. They goc four

Liberal candidate in Wright ,*y>eili score to 13. It was 
County. Mr. Devlin announced yea- Something stuck in the throats of 
terday that he would certainly appear the \\ , terners which they couldn’t 
on tin platform in answer to Mr swallow. There was a failing off in 
•Bourassa. enthusiasm, but determination

each batter’s face as

INCORPORATE!) 1809
eter

voikud strun-It rings intermittently every 20 seconds 
for five minutes unless the "silent” 
switch is turned.

It is insistent hut not too 
just loud enough to waken the user 
not the entire household.

Let us make you acquainted with this 
distinctive clock.

incriasing 
awful ICapital Paid Up. 

Assets Over ........

... 6.2O0.CO0

... 6,900,000
... 96,000,000

Accounts oÇFirma and Individuals received on favorable term*, 
issued payable in all parts of the World,2 drawn in the 
of *he country where payable.

Branches throughout Canons; and in Cube, and in New York C ty

It's young men 
given their

t cveiling and, as they both 
guilty the Magistrate im- 

fiiu- of $10 and costs each and
IS*™ thQtu ln moke rcalitnljon ,o 

, ...... 1 *Lr' Ln'°tt in the aurn 0r twetee .lol-
Huuiiitildl lewu. Sept. 1. Mrs. lars. The total eosl of the esianada

trank Uotcli mil .mpany her hus- Was $ir, um of th, entte.band when hr g Chicago to com- iarinK Iveri i. iv a‘lm,.“cd
Clete his training I Ills match with two previous oceasioiL andT*" 0I*
Hackenschuudl n l.abor Day. She „ ! , a,,d„J,•' WM
wiU occupy a b.,x . lose to the mat tod a ti-a, Za l"1, ■Th'’°‘h<!r 
and will entertain a party ol lier u »„H hi. n/à?^,0 * ' ,Dd,n.' '* " d 
friends at the mm :i_ “As 1,1 lMl ' «PHence of the kind

Jesse Westergaard. one of Gotch’s 
era, exprt s.-- the opinion that 

the champion will try neither a ham- 
merlock nor any rt of a Nt-ls
tiackensclimidt it would bd^ use- A special guneial ir.cci.ng 
lças," said Wesiergaaid. "Hack is too stockholders of the Ingcrsoll 
ftrong around the m ek and shoulders. ! trie Power end Light Comn 
He will work on Ins legs. ’ ited will be held in the office of the

(Secretary, corner K,ng an.i Thames 
; street, Ingt-rsoll on Monday the 18th 
September at 8 o’clock in th<

Drafts pos Premier's Ontario Tour. was written
Ottawa, Sept. 1.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier ,-W,walkc«l to the plate. W hen the 

speaks in Alexandria on Monday firewoik* started vveryo 
night, going thence for another tour wet>i side caught the spi 
through Ontario, in which he will 1»,- Doctor had been compelled 
heard at Cobourg, Sudbury, Colling- th-- “incdicinc" owing to the tender- 
wood and Stratford. Afterwards the u*;.-* of liis shoulder, and instead of 
Premier will return to Quebec. In fKlininisteiing sleeping draughts he 
Quebec City he will deliver an ad- stirred up u veritable hornet's nest, 
uruss in English and later speak at Thv Westerner.-, had their fill of Ijat- 
Drumiiioad-Arthabnska, Montinagny, till4t UJUi base mnuing, eleven runs m 
Megautie, Itimouhki and Champ.am. all hguig garnered. 'L i

Nominations. t0, th< front rung was a transition
Lachute, Que., Sept. 1.—G. H. Per which uas a? pleasiag ns it was unex- 

ley, the Conservative whip, was again peeled, and the elation of the West- 
tendered the unanimous choice of the crovrs was justified. With a one-run 
Liberal-Conservative convention here margin tor the We.- c Side new life was 
yesterday afternoon. It was eignifi- ' cxhibiied in the gam^ and, a big league 
cant that, the larger number of the finLeh WÛS looked fo. 
delegates ware farmers, and the wayi^. t^terners altered the situation 
they^cheered tne strong anti-recipro-^ b sco,ing two. theieby going to the 

P *t«e. Jout Tbv W.-aternur. .'«me tock for
Z JtJZL™ *” WCbe° j threu aml Niaiu Ibv, wore Ira.tera b, 
tuc province. n t„ l5 lu llK euibth tbc Eaat

I side notched one a,s did also (heir op- 
tbc ninth two were

currency
Mrs. Gotch Will Be There.long tirne^- H. RICHARDSON ir’it. The 

to ebango
it at in-t
[little imy 
lis mother 

for Hjm; 
pultl have 
that took 

• tl.c Po:-

I the mo- 
letter ihan 
kl Cloiv, 
■reada i lu

; JEWKLKR and Ol’TICIAN. 
Issuer ofMarrlitue Lleensn*Ingersoll Branch Geo. Batcheller, Mgr. i

om the bottomNOTICE1| E. H. Hugill 1 —THE—

IflPERIAL BANK 

Of Canada.

BONESTEEL

& MITCHELL Ol t ho
Elec- 

any Lim-Give Special Attention to
Undertaking and 
Embalming

All Carriages to their funer
als furnished free.

No extra charges made.

iGeneral
Insurance]

Agent

In the seventh:
♦

:h«t Clow 
unknown 
in, Edin- 

ifoi? more

Iaterest allowed )n de 
posits at current rate from 
date of deposit.

Your account solicited.

CHAS. WHITE 
I Manager Ingersoll Branch

Caught Runaway.
Toronto, Sept. 1 Hlwood Oles, one 
the five boys w-.o . scaped from the 

imico Industrial School last Jan
ary, was arrested at the exhibition DIGESTION AND '■ASSIMILATION 

grounds yesterday. As luck would rt is n»t the quantity of food taken 
have it, he came to see the fair on j but the amount digested nnd assim- 
ihe very day when the boys from the nted that gives strength and vjtalitv 
Mimico School had their annual visit | to the system. Cham.berlajn's Stom 
there and Oles was spotted by his nch and Livt-r Tablets invigorate, the 
former sohoolimit.s. It was not a stomach amd livtr and ,-nablf th^3 
very loyal act on their part when lo perfar,,. their rn.K.tion, aatnr.H? 
thcy^told the detcctivea of hie where- (For calc by all dealers y-

Since his 
many plac 
and Detroit

i
♦

♦
♦ IT. Richardson, Secretary.EI♦

:
♦
♦ Aviator Badly Hurt. hi- a

ë’Jsï? ï?‘MïïS“«3 iSSSg'•“

hibition Üight. lire exhibition wa« (or |box agkin loi the math aad ^howed 
the benefit ol Mrs. Daniel Kramer e0"1 ,orU1' Urecaleea and Blrajr <l,it 

killed a sllort tb" twUlinK *r Wcat ”*• do" 
time ago while trying for a pilot’s Ii- ! i06 8QO<1 wor,t ' ,
cense in Chicago. None of the spec- * 0,1 lh< wbak lh,V ga™c ^as a
tators were severely injured exhibition. Ibt vVehtciners in

field did effective work, one double 
play being pulle<l off, while ^tbc EasT 
Si<le’s heavy hatter*- were very much 

Be^hkller probably

Lbout tho 
[vain /II- 
Boses; up
banomiae.

[ her i h.. , 
kttew n. r 
one <vér

Lfiti-yhild.

i
I

We are in a position to give 
first class service at the low
est price........................................

Office

Merchants
Bank

i Undertaking Parlors
escape, oles has been in 
es, including BrantfordKing St. West| Old, Hear Hon. MacKènzie King 

, Minister of Labor, discuss Re- 
Briti.h Miner, Restless. ciprocety in the Ingersoll rink

on Friday night> Sept 8th-

the coal miners, who are "

whose husband was
D. A. Bonesteel

This Week it is0. J. Mitchell: lst-class livery in connection: Chicago Firemen Hurt.

'FsS^rllrl 5fS»5.tc 4SS s
slightly injured by an explosion of *}* °UMcL
chemicals, and before the fire was ex fhe# «McLeod, liogmrth, HuU, Hib- 
tinguished $100,000 worth of propertv son winiams. Kt-nnody and Bloor also 
was burned. The greatest lo«s was ,droVv out so,n.c R0W ■’•f* Tfllbot ai 
suffered by the Jenner Medical Co. tbinl showed his class by the easy 
and a manufacturer of beer pumps, 1” which he pulled down a
the principal occupants of the build- number of difficult files.

The score by ix®ia*i ;
« - 1 ■ » =*> East side 0Ô6304£1 2-18
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY Weet side s o o o c it 3 1 o-ie
------------------------------------------------------ Postmaster Gibson ofliciated as am-

Food Choppers ren
Uts among
agitating; for a minimum wage. THE WEATHER.

The mnu-VB threaten a nàtional coal 
strike unless a settlement of this ques- Lower Lake# and Georgian Bay -r 
tion is arrived at without undue delay. Moderate southerly winds; warmer 

A great conference of minera will be end mostly fine, wjth thunderstromd 
held in October, when, if the matter jin a few localities, 
has not been settled, preparations will I Maritime—Fresh to strong 
be made for a strike to take place in ly winds ; cool and rlou.ly with 
November or the beginning of De- . Th- West-Pair anl warm 
cember.

:

I Fire Insurance
first-class stock and 
represented, plate glass, accident insur
ance, MONEY ro LOAN, CONSULT US FOR RATES, 
BTC., BEFORE PLACING YOUR INSURANCE.

We will sell *first class 
food choppers at

MUTUAL COMPANIES

I James Roberts, clerk of Aiirwick, 
Subscribe for TUE CBRONIOLE, ; ls <k*d “ “neDeath ^cd
LiberaT Rally in Committee CoL'B 'ZTÏZ

m N, ^,TMM I100™ S8tUrday ^
T. N. DUNN giamm# of speeches, vocal ôt™

75c and $1.00
»

i R. T. Agar
OFFICE—TRADERS* BANK BUILDING ’PHONE 4>

WANTED - FIFTEEN OH TWENTY pire 
good girls. Apply Evaporator, Vje- 
tocrla Street.

SALE OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE A first class delivery clerk, «teady 
at reeidenee of Mrs. Catherine Mao- work, good wages. No Suxwlay work. 
Nelli, King street we#t, IFuesday, Married man preferred. Apply 8. M, 
eept. irtn, commcn"iug at; 2 p.m. Fleet. **

WANTED AT ONCE
« I*♦♦♦♦«« skull which ceuM;d the death ot Al- 

IMMfhtc Lauergic mi •SttuiimmiH = r d — - - - sn4 'n«trlim»ntol music.
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